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,at I 0 _~,olcci 
r f?-ltyr' l&afrl-
Entrance March 
"Unfold Y e Portals!" from "Redemption" 
College Choir 
Mr. Ernest Staker, pianist 





Prof. John T. Came 
Johannes Brahms 
Ladies Cho~us 
Miss Edna Crowther, director 
Miss Cathryn Wood, accompanist 
Remarks President Anthony W. hins 
"The Relation of Plant Pathology 
of Human Welfare" Maurice Linford 
\Representing the Class of 1922\ 
"Come Where the Lilies Bloom" Thompson 
Colle!(e Q•wrtetre 
Mr. Ray Cjamer, Mr. Frank Kennard, Prof. C. R. Johnson, Mr. Mark Nichols 
Address to Graduates 
Conferring of Degrees 
"Greetings To Spring" 
Benediction 
President A. H. Upham 
President Elmer G. Peterson 
Johann Strauss 
U. A. C. Cjlee Club 
Rev. Allen Jacobs 
March---Music From Parsifal Wagr:er 
i"uno and Organ 
LIST OF GRA.DUATES 1921-22 
Agricultur., 
Allred, Thatcher Linford, Maurice Blood 
Backman, George Andrew Loveless, Glenn LeRoi 
Bateman, Alfred Hess Lung, Kai Lum 
Bateman, George Quayle Mortensen, James Leo 
Cannon, Alan Munn Richardson, Rufus Dee 
Carlson, John \Vilford Riter, William Emerson 
Clark, Heber Don Carlos Slaugh, Forest Steven 
Diehl, Erastus Jordan Smith, Arthur Bennion 
Hart, Charles James Smith, Moroni V.'est 
Harvey, Hugh T 
Henrie, In-en Lund · ingey, Delmar Clive 
Heywood, David .Evans \Vheeler, Jesse Kelsh 
Kenner, Robert Lee Willie, Vernal 
Agricultural Engineef'iD« 
Backman, Albert Edwin St Crff d All Clyde, Harn: Schley evenso?· 1 or: en 
Hanson, Percy Stock, S1~::ey Rtchard 
Commerce 
A h·ord, Harold Stevens Hintze, Ah-in Boyd 
Backman, Co:nfort Margaret Merrill, \\IIford Jonsson 
Balli£, Serge Loui_s Nebeker, Sidney ]. 
~lark, San;uel Cyril !\fielson, Leo Halling 
J•alck, Loms K. c: · 1 D · Ed · Gardner. Vernal Delroy ~ml~ 1' rn-er wm 
Grimaud, Virginia Tham, George Wendell 
Hinman, Karl G. Worley, John Clyde 
General Science 
Allen, Hazel Louise Odell, FlNence Louise 
Barrett, E·.-a ~1ay Parkinson. \\-allace Bens0~. 
Cannon, Douglas Porter, \\-i!iord Dowdle 
Eames, Leona Rich, GeneYa 
Fletcher, Eu~a Esther Rich, Irene 
Kimball. Chase Ray Spande, Sibyl Eleanor 
Xe"tson, Daniel Hans Tippetts, _\!fred Irvin 
Hcce Economics 
I:radfcrd. Lola R. 
nro\\'1] , Eir:e Hawkes 
C'rookston. Edna Hilda 
D<1ines. Ca~:nen Parkinson 
lbines. L•;<-1la Parkinson 
Edmunds. Pub·r 
Law. Eliza! (::h James 
I.eivh. Caro1ine 
l.cwi<. R;>.-a 
,,ind~?.y. :\~ne ~ 
Merrill, Loi!a Dudley 
Morris, s~,cie Ockey 
Odell, Afton 
Page. Anna 
Querry, Hattie Bell 
Reece, J enr.ie Aileen 
Ruff, Enid Elizabeth 
\\'alker, Florence 
\Vrathall. Penina 
LIST OF GRADUATES----:.::>n tinucd 
. Master of Science in Agriculture 
Yao, Hsing Huang 
Master of Science in Home Economics 
Bennion, Claire 
Officers Reserve Corps of the Army of the United States 
Second Lieutenant, Coast Arti!1ery Corps 
Larsen, Floyd C. 
Orme, John A. 
Stevenson, Clifford A. 
Second Lieutenant, Quartermaa« Corps 
Smith, Rulon 
Qualification for Appointment as Second Lieutenant 
Quartermaster Corp~ 
Bowman, William -,,,-
President's Reception To Boar& of Trustees, 
Alumni and Gradua t~• 
President's ResidP.r ·.o: 
S~t mday, \b v 27, 3:00 to < -·JJ P. ~f. 
